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584 ABSTRACTS / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 576–586It was shown earlier that Rac1 null embryos die during gastrula-
tion, but the basis of lethality was not clear. We found that Rac1 null
embryos fail to specify the anterior–posterior (AP) body axis. The
embryos express Brachyury, a primitive streak (PS) marker, as a ring at
the embryonic–extraembryonic border. Migration of the anterior
visceral endoderm (AVE), which is required to deﬁne the position of
the PS, is virtually suppressed. We also found that many epiblast-
derived cells undergo apoptosis. We used a Rac1 conditional allele and
the Sox2-Cre transgene to inactivate Rac1 in the e6.5 epiblast. The
embryos survive to e8.5 and specify a normal AP axis. At e7.5, the PS of
the mutants is enlarged. Nevertheless, the epithelial-to-mesenchymal
transition seems to happen normally, suggesting a cell migration
defect. At e8.5, the mutants display an open neural tube, an open gut,
no deﬁned somites, cardia biﬁda, and a big PS. These phenotypes
resemble those of mutants that lack Nap1, a regulator of WAVE-
mediated cell migration, which suggests that Rac1 and Nap1 act
together in vivo. However, unlike Nap1 mutants, apoptosis is
increased in the Rac1 epiblast, PS and mesoderm. We then inactivated
Rac1 using a TTR-Cre transgene (G. Kwon and A. K. Hadjantonakis,
unpublished), which promotes deletion in most cells of the VE prior to
the time of AVE migration. We observed a defect in AVE migration in a
portion of the VE-deleted embryos, supporting the hypothesis that
Rac1 is required in the AVE for proper migration. The VE-deleted
embryos survive to e8, and analysis of axis speciﬁcation in these
embryos is in progress.
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We are interested in understanding the morphogenetic mechan-
isms involved in the formation of the anterior–posterior (AP) axis in
the earlymouse embryo.We have identiﬁed an ENU-inducedmissense
allele of Pten, M1, that displays defects in AP axis speciﬁcation. The
primitive streak, the site of gastrulation,marks the posterior side of the
early embryo. Mutant embryos homozygous for either PtenM1 or a
targeted null allele of Pten are defective in primitive streak speciﬁca-
tion: 50% of Ptenmutant embryos displaymultiple primitive streaks, as
visualized by the expression of Brachyury. The position of the primitive
streak is controlled by signals from the anterior visceral endoderm
(AVE). The AVE is an extra-embryonic structure which forms at the
distal tip of the embryo and thenmigrates to the presumptive anterior
side. Approximately 50% of Pten−/− mutant embryos display defects in
the movement of AVE cells. Conditional removal of Pten in embryonic
tissues only, using the Sox2-cre transgene, conﬁrms Pten's role in AVE
migration for proper AP speciﬁcation. A missense mutation in Nap1,
kahlo, has a similar phenotype to Pten−/− mutant embryos; 15% of
Nap1khlo mutant embryos show primitive streak duplications (Rake-
man, et al., 2006). Nap1 regulates actin polymerization in migrating
cells. Nap1 and Pten display a genetic interaction in AP axis
speciﬁcation: 100% of Nap1khlo/khlo;Pten+/− mutant embryos display
multiple primitive streaks. These results indicate that Nap1 and Pten
work together to control AP axis speciﬁcation.We are investigating the
molecular nature of this genetic interaction.
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Wnt signaling plays important roles in development and disease. In
mammals, 19 Wnts activate several different pathways such as the
canonical Wnt signaling pathway and the non-canonical planar cell
polarity (PCP) pathway. Due to functional redundancy of Wnt ligands,
compoundmutants anddeletion of downstreampathwaycomponents
have been used to investigate the role of Wnt signaling. These efforts
have focused on the cells that receive Wnt signal, whereas cells
secreting Wnt have not been extensively studied. The conserved X-
chromosomal gene Porcupine (Porcn) encodes an O-acyl transferase
required for lipid modiﬁcation, secretion and gradient formation of
several, if not all Wnt ligands. Mutations in the human homolog of
Porcn cause Goltz Syndrome, an X-linked dominant disorder that is
usually observed in females. Rare cases of postzygotic mutations in
males suggest that Porcnmutations could underlie some human cases
of X-linked male lethality. This study investigates the role of Porcn in
early mouse development. Porcn null embryos have been generated by
aggregation of wildtype embryos with Porcn-deﬁcient embryonic
stem (ES) cells. ES cell derived embryos fail to complete gastrulation
and show duplication of the anterior body axis. This observation is
consistent with the model of a Wnt signal gradient being required for
embryonic axis induction; high Wnt signal induces posterior tissues,
whereas low Wnt signal promotes anterior structures. Finally, we are
generating a conditional allele of Porcn to further examine its role in
embryonic development.
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Wnts are a large family of secreted glycoproteins that play diverse
roles during embryogenesis and transduce their signals through
several different pathways. Mouse Wnt5a mutant embryos show
shortened anteroposterior (A-P) axis. However, the morphology of
Wnt11 mutant embryos is largely normal. Since Wnt5a and Wnt11
have overlapped expression pattern and mainly signal through non-
canonical Wnt signaling during mouse development, they may play
redundant roles during A-P axis elongation and somitogenesis. To test
this, we generated Wnt5a andWnt11 double mutant mouse embryos.
The double mutant embryos exhibited much shorter A-P axis,
irregular somites and heart-looping defect. The expression of Wnt3a
and Fgf8 was normal in the tail bud. However, the expression of
Notch1 and Notch2 was greatly reduced in the presomitic mesoderm
(PSM) of double mutant embryos. Consistently, the expression of
target genes of Notch signaling was also greatly reduced in the PSM of
double mutant embryos. Bilateral symmetry of somite formation was
disrupted in the double mutant embryos. Furthermore, the somite
patterning of double mutant embryos was disrupted, due to the
reduced expression of Shh. Myogenesis of double mutant embryos
